DOCTORS DAY CELEBRATIONS AT A.M.SHAIKH HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE,
PG & RESEARCH CENTRE

A.M.Shaikh Homoeopathic Medical College hospital and PG research
centre Belgaum extended its support in celebrating Doctor’s day providing
recognition to the hard work and dedication that our doctors demonstrate in
our hospital and in our community each day.
The chief Guest on this occasion was Dr. Husensaheb Khazi, District Surgeon
of Belgavi and Dr.M.A. Mulla a renowned surgeon of Belagavi city. The guest of
honor wad Dr. Z.F. Hafiz, Trustee of Shaikh Group of Institutions. Dr. A.R.A
Shaikh presided over the function.
The function began with the welcome followed by power point
presentation on the life and contribution of various eminent doctors. Principal
Dr C.M . Moogi welcomed the gathering with introductory address .He
highlighted the contributions made by eminent physicians for the welfare of
humanity. Dr. Z.F.Hafiz, highlighted the first case of anesthesia used and it
was discovered. He mentioned the need to enhance the knowledge and upgrade
themselves in the field of medicine.
Addressing the gathering, Chief Guest Dr. Husensaheb Khazi motivated and
advised the budding doctors to practice in rural areas and highlighted the
importance of time management. He said that doctors have extensive
knowledge of their patients' individual health histories, experiences, and areas
of concern or health goals. They work collaboratively with each patient to help
achieve and maintain good health, through all stages of life. He advised the
students to work sincerely with honesty and dedication.

President of the function, Dr. A.R.A. Shaikh highlighted the dual role of the
staff members as a Doctor and Teacher & their efforts to build the institution.
He said that this day is dedicated to all the doctors opportune to remind them
of their vital role in our lives.
The event concluded with vote of thanks proposed by Miss. Megha.

